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(F om ial Norning Siar.)

'Are you better now, Laura?' whispers a
famnilar voice. ..

She opens ber eyes and meets those of Char.
les Hagan bending anxouasly, lovingly over ber.
She lies on the grodad, close Ithe rver's brink,
and ber head, in all its disheveled loveliness. rests
on his arm. For a moment she is bewildered ;
then, lhke a flhsb, recalls ail the borror of ber
last wakmng drama-realizes the miracu t us
power of ier mereiful preservation, aud crying
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august mystery, Charles Higan uumuurm
bly : 'De profundis ad te clarnavi Dainin
placing the hand of Laura withmn bis arn,1
ed in silence.the melancholy brnd.

CHAPTER IV.-TUE PROMiSE BROKE

'Will you take a walk ce .eguards ?
evening is lovely, and the scene will dive
mind from the depressing eûects of the gr
tbose poor sufferere.'

Laura assented. She knew that the
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turni
point of her hfe bad come. Fate had been I
big with events aiready hliat day for her to re-i
now either ils culminatinogjoy or sorrow. The
walked in silence for same time-the silencec
deepand solema feelings. At length Hagan broI
mt:

out : 'Do )ou know, Miss Laura, why I spent iv
' Yeu ! you it was that saved me ; oh, thank mounhs in thai ietestable town of G- ?'

GodP!' burst into tears. 'For business, i suppose.'
He left Ier undisturbed. The moment was ta ' Exactly-the business of keeping near il

soemn for words. He knew what a blessed person of one I lad determined te make t
channel of relief the resource of teats was at guardian and confort of my life. There is a
such a time, especially o tthe young Qickly, aid, old :tory, of love at first sight, dating fro
bowever, she recovered her equanimity, and re- the time that Adam opened his eyes and Saw l
alizing, for the first time, ber position, sprangl te quEen and rival ofs ai the flowersofParadise lyma
ber fee'. ly bis side. This old tale is ever repeating itsel

'I must leave you now, Mliss Laur, to save and, like the fabled pl.euiz, is ever, ever new.
that ponr man I see fast losing his strength over used te laugh at it, and hence I lave been pua
there.. mshed for my skepticisn in this, God's bet an

And before she coulad remonstrate against the Ir uest gift. I ment on the Swvan, determined t
ynck to bimself, he was out agamn, breasting the end my wilJ dream one way or another. Fale i

rolling tide. Soan, hovever, ber intention was Providence seIuled the mitter for botb of us, an
withdrawn from him, and riveted upon le scenes tbrough a muttual affliction cemented a bond.a
about ber. Cries and moans issued froi every least, of perpelual remeu brance between us-'
side. The b;nk semed covered with agonzng ' And,' broke in Liura, with trembliig voici
forms. Wives, ringing their lands, searching 'one of eternal gratitude for me.'
for missing husbands. Parents seeking their Be il so. I want now to change or combin
childree; the living weepig over the dyg or that sentiment wilh one a itUtile warmer. Do yo
dead; tender women mnistering te the wante of remernber your conversation with Mr. Banks o
tie wounded-all formed a scene thet once the Erin l'
witnessed, - could never he forgotten. It vas ' Wl agaie allude te lIat detestable ulient
&n experience that took L-,ura with a bound out Wy again aldeb t
ofa dewy huoyancy of garlhood'a era, into the WIl i neyer rest ?'
serinous, dlrf cive cycle of womanhood. ' Because i m interested.'

'Had'nt Yeu better go on te one ilthe cr.. ' lou ? !Why, how cau my lhker or dislikes o
ina, Miss, aL.d get your clo'l'es rhnned ; yeu are that nation affect you ?'
lookung sick and your .kin is bhil wiib the cold.' ' I will tel you that later. Nom, I must
said a plain looking couctryman, eyemng Laura egotistical, te reach my point. You lave know
with great interest. me, Miss Laura, as a stranger, without creden

obthank you; I am lîiverinig, but I lad tials, name or couniry. But I think Yeu lav
qte forgotten myself. But where shall I had opportunity te enow and see me as myself
go ?' Wilth Ibis knowledge, then ;jwith the asgurancE

'You will be obligedI to walk a considerable that I cau satisfy those who love you on ali im
distance; for ail the cearest cabms are full of portant points-saisfy them as to my antecedents
the wnunded, and -the clohing bas about given my present and future-with this assurance, cai
out. But bere comes an old womac, she can you, wili jou, love me Laura ? Love nie wel
drect us, peraps where to go.' enougi t be my wife ''

The colord woman at once ofiered ta pilot I Ie flt hier tremble, but she pressed closer t
Laura t ber own cabin, where she soon bad a him, asi af in dread of losing the protection of tha
big fire of pine knots, gave ber a bot drink, and arm, but she lad no peower to speak.
a complete suil of her Sunday's best unbleached 'I have my answer, dear one,' le said, look-
cotton and caluco. ing lovingly down into ber face, '8and am con

'-Oh, here she is !' exclaimed Mrs. Preston, lent.'
who lad been her room-mate, rushing in with 'No ! oh, no !' interrupted Laura, '6I musi
Charles Hagan, drippuog met, following ber. not deceive yon. T do love you, and to be youi

' Oh,how glad I a, you dear, blessed little wife would le the crowning glory ofmy hfe.
tbing, to see vou safe again ! Only ta think of But 1 am net free to seek my own happiness. I
you going off ail by yourself, snd fighting bave duties ta others-to those wIo bave given
your own way through fire and mater. I declare, and done ail for me, made me ail that I am, and
the Maid of Srngossa and Joan of Art, and ail now they need my help.'
those figlting heromes put together, are nothing • Your feelings are right ; but ifl can settle
to you. As soon as I came ta my senses I ail that a tthe satisfaction of your parents, wili
looked and asked everywhere for yeu, and all you then, wilth thwr consent, ypeldto my
I got for my pains was-' she was d:ovned,' mwishes ?l
said one, 'i saw ber un the river ;" no, she was 'I suppose so; but I don't see bow tat can
burned,' said anotherdetettable ald croaker, ilat be, except by maiting a few years ; tIen every-
I shall baie to my dying day ; 'I saw ber bang- thine may be brighter for all of us.'
og by ber skiris on the wheel-bouse.' But here Is your love strog enough to stand the test
you are saie, without even a serate.' of lime I

And the entbusiaslie, impulsive woman caught ' Aye !' warmly responded Liura, ' of eter-
Laura in ber arme, and almost squeezed the nity i'
breath"out of ber. 'Bless yo, my darlang, for those words. But

'But oh, I forgot my mission! /Ishe continued. Laura, what if, after ail, I am net what you
'You nus make haste ; there is a boat round- thought me 1 What if I bave deceived you, net
ing the point, end as it may be our fast chance by word, but by imp!ication ?'i
to-day, me must go on her. Oh, you need'nt She looked steadil, up into is face. 'You are
look so ruefully at your costume,' she said, lauth joking. 1 know, I fee), lat you could never
ing. ' We are aIl in fancy dress; and if the stoo teo that.'
occasion mas not so soleien, I really should eaj4y 'Net even,' he sad, laughing, 'if my blood
our ridiculous appearance amazingly" were tinged with the emeraldb ue '

Turning and seeing Mdr. Haga estill in bis ' Tormnen'er l'
Wet clothes, le called: ' Here, old munty, can' ' Then you are content te accept me for what
You gve this gentleman a shirt and pair of I seem ; what you belheve me to be ; even tlhough
pants?' i am what I am, vhat I au. proud t ehe-an

'Lors a marcy, misses, P'se only got my old Irishmati 1'
lman's Sunday clothes, and yeu could put two Laura dropred is arm, ain btood transfixed.
hse dat dar gemmn inside dem.' but in a moment ibe whole absurdity of ber formn4r

'Never mind the fil,' said Hazan i• they'll lie stubborn prejudi.'s damned uipon ber, and not
dry, and ihat is ail I care about.' knowing whelher Io Jaugh or cry at tis unex.

Theladies stated 'off, and were soon over- pected •-quit pi nquo,' she said : 'As diseretion
t Weî by Mr. Hagan, whose appearance ehîcited is the beuler part of valor, I surrender, and own
a learty laugh, spite of (tleur more serionus feel- myself completely vanquished, but, oh ! you cha,
Inge. These were deepened even unto tears, at not converted even jet; and when I am, it wli
tb. sight of the melancholy cortege -that was be oWing more te the fidelity and virtue of the
Wendîug ils way slowly to the boat. Six dead poor woman I left at home, whose praises occupy
boties,-borne on rudely constructed itters, were a part of al1 mY iiother's letters, than ho such a
*arred past, followed by beart-broken mourners, grand signeur as yourself.'
odulllsedithl gef. .' Well, We'll not quarrel as te the meansso

Uncovering bis head in reverence te this the cure is complete. Enough for me to know
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u- that You take me as a poor man and an lrishman. ondivested of the mere selfibb gratitude that Lad not regret so happy a termination as Ibis pro-,
nd i ask no greater victory.' at first only confused ber senses. This retro- mised, to the wearisome and thankless life that

. ' And Vsard Laura, ' crave no greater prize. spect was now intensiled by the low maacing otherwise must be ber child's portion. If he
But lell rue bow is at that you are so free from sound of the surviving sufferere, who were lying vas really ali that the Misses Brandon and
those natinnalities wbicb make one's country so on the floor of the outer cabin, receiving at the Laura had described him to be, she knew that in
apparent ? i am not the onu one that bas been hanids of tender nurses ail ibat could be done to good lime lie would speak for himseif, and that

he deceived and taken you for Enghsh.' mitigate their anguish. Then she took up the Laura was toe prudent and too dutiful to commit
ur ' It may be owing partly ta my education at golden thread tbat had woren itsefi so marvelouî herself withoct ihe approval of ber parents.-
of Eton, to my short residence at home, and my ly in this dark woof of ber life, lending a rich- The heal'h of ber busband was now improvlng,

general cosmopolite tastes and babits. But the nesq and charrm that turned even the sorrow into and hopes of bis ultimate recovery began ta dawn
ng air is getting chilly. and you, poor child, bave a blessmng-the blessing if love given and love in her heart.
oo lot ail your wraps.' returned-tibe grPatest of ulltreasures that can With tis beneficial change, Mr Lambert be.
ist •lTrue, I bad quite forgotten i. Lost the vain be laid in difering at [lhe feet of wvoman, mntrenen- gan to faake more interest in his complicated af-
ey trappings of bie body but gained the rue riches ing her n a citadel, against whch al the minor fars, striving to galber out of the ruin somethine
of of the eart. I like the exbange.' r casunltie that gatber round and bem in a life .tba would enable limr ta 0make another start in
ke And I mi the fueaconitue c e care or bot.,,may batter against in vain. Love, nobly won, life. This prospect presented itselfin a piece of

and, st lin the kissed her white, u turned tionorably given ; love ta cleave to when ail else mil] prnoperty wbich hati been left undisturbed byaNtio p er t ufails; ;love, to support when ruin and wreck strew hi s crditors, and which, ivi a small coday,
As they entered the caber, Mrs. Presten called the soae; the onengreat, purifyirgelevating migtblieagatn set In motion with great profit.

them totake a set by er -,ide. eli o bt aoie ; (ie wch golden link wlaiel maies A few advergisements brought him several affers,
tle ta bake anet y b se ad t M.li ,Iwo but one ; on whimch Goti anti bis angels lnok anti eitb the new incentive for action lie grew
he'You bave not yet,' she aid to Mr. Hagan, dowvn with a smile, andi bless it as îbe earthly rapidl bettenow intv for actidon oek gret

he & given us au accouint of your experience of the so imitd fthea moe prc and less paste rihble aidybtr-not able for out-dloor work, but
an accident, or where yjou were during th th e similitude ao h e more perfect ann, e6s perusbable for a zeneral direction and settlement of ail bis
m tait elapsed util you saw btis young lady in the blss of eaven. d affaire.

he water? True, she haid known Ibis man, mia whose When Laura's letter, then, arrived, contam-
g ' I d1on't hke ta recall the seene, Mrt. Preston, l'ands she had laid her fate, a very httle wbîle. ing such startling and unlooked for intelligence,
f. it is such à horrible remembrance. But ladies But the magic bands that bad drawn them sa th !y were bath betier able te digest and bear
1 muet be obeyed, so you shall bave my etory. strangely together, had lent a light, through the purport af its contents.

After leaving the guards, I had gone Io mv stale. whichshe saw a Providence and not a chance ai
thie helun cf îuis îurning point in be-r life. Witîh- A goed niglh's rest matie Laura freli for a

d room, taken o(f my boots, and laid down. I ink walk early ibe next, morning. To offer a Mas
o I must bave fallen tnl a doze, for I was s sud- ut reasoning, she was contetnt ta take hum. HM and communion of ti:anksgiving was ber first im-
or denly starled and stupefied by a crash, and the who lad been sent, net ithe bright sunshine elipulse, and Just as she was about ta ask ber way
id weight of some heavy substance fallang upo bme, her life, wben every abject wore the tinis of ber tothe nearest church, slie saw Mr. Hagan ad
at and at the same lime a senbation of intense suf- owni joy, but sent at he moment aoits blankest vaneing towards her, and knew tbat inbis, asla

focating beat oppressei me. I grasped the situa despair. Perhaps she ideahzed him a htile, all else, their thoughts had been as one ,
e lion mn a moment, bowever, and recovered my gaieoatinve oitr man everlpasses îhrout ble After breakfast, preparations were ni once

composure. But knowing the danger ofiabaling gie.s co tet .hat glam t ete madte t gel together a change of clotbing,
the stean, I kept my bead covered for a tie. so, she was content. Beheheart, cosi te* though sne had scarcely realîzed lier destitution

ne inyeif uting fortl ait mv atrengil, 1 exîricateti one wbe coulti satîsfy ber bearr, ber conscuence, l b5prtclr o bt'sesîionwaU Tbnprigfrhalm srntIetiae er intelleet-knowing ber motives go be biased'11n this* par ticular. ' For whatJ' she said,'î vas
n yself from the debris of framework lial almost on te eteehn b -oeves a wh or the loss of ail lier accumulated treasures, com-buried me, and feeling for my bouts, found them, Poly by ,e pcrest feelings -tever askin pwao or rti a el awîb sfùd'fiut bat b. wias ini the world's ejes-she placeti ber parei wîllî the great buco of ife gud lave.'

and mange e them on'with soaniedifniboulty,ud A lew days placed ber on a footing of warnaas I couldn't tand erect for the rublb. My one band reliantly in his, owning her master, and friendship with the Morton famdnly, and during
idea was te reach the ladies' cabin- God ratified the bond. This, perbaps, was not their sewnc :irce., sie freely communicated to

Intent, of course, on my rescue,' laughed the safest rile te follow according ta the worldly them ail the circumstances lat had crowded sa
of Mrs Preston. wisdom and the practical, mercenary views (bat much experIEnce into ber hie, from tii lime âee

i For,' lie cootInued, with a bow and smile,r I regulate the marriages of the present day. But lect hune untul lier arrivai there.
e hai discove:ed the boat to be on fire. As I was the heart that is swayed by pri.ciple and directed Mr. IIagan, she knev, hîad written to ber Pa-
n on the way, I beard one of the men lying on the byrelgion rahe e ft may bappre eat rentS te urge thieir consent to an early consum.
Sflior, whom I suppose le be deai, utter a grean. ofrt durs, lIai he miracle cf Paradise repeats matien of his suit, givmng, at the same lime, such
e 1 stc.pped, bent over him, and saw that he was itseif. That men and women walk sad and so- credentials as vouldl, be knew, prove perfectly
f. still alive. To leave him there, o be burned, itary throuah life, until the one divided hieart satisfactory. To Mr. Morton he aiso made re
e was not ta le tbougbt of, so, lifting him in M yfinds its other balf, and becomes again one flesh. velations that cause that geoinleman to congra-
. arms, I had carried im balf way dewa the cabin, CHAPTER V.-LAUDAMUS. tulate Liura upon the stuccess of ber Southera
, whenl1 met a large negro man wbo had known trip. lie advocated very varnly Mr. Hagan'a
n and fancied me in G- , and whom I koew ta Oa the arrivai of the boat at New Orleans, cause, and insisteal upon giving them the c'ecla'
l be perfectly trustworthy. Transferring my bur- Laura was warmlY met by Mr. and Mrs. Mor- of sn distinguished a wedding.

then t him, mîth the promise of a stimnulating ton, who had both been anxicusty awatting the ' You are laughng at me, Mr. Morton,' said
o reward if he saved hi'm, 1again retraced my steps.f irgt arrivai since the accident ta be fully as- Laura. 'We are bath to puor for sueb haste,
t But now the fiames inpeded my progress,coming sured of ber safety. They telt a particular in- and like each otber ta weil te repent atleisure.'

up ibrnugli the middle part of the fluor. I then terest in ber, ba3ed upon te g!oWing account of 'Did Mr. Ilagan ever tell you that le was
- went roua on the guards, and Just as I bat lier many attractions, relatedb v ber friends, and poor. Liura?

assured myseif that the cabin was empty. I saw the independent, brave spirit she lad evinced in 'No, i can't say that he did; but I bave re.a woman rushing frantIcally toward the funing striving so heroically against se much discourage- ceaved the impression semewlere, that le was
t pool of fire. I calied, but she seemed deaf, and ment. dependent upon bis own resources.'
r still rusbed on. There was nothing to do but to Introducing Mr. Hagan as her preserver, le ' Exactly, s0 lie ie; but those resourees, myfollow ber. This I did, still shouting the danger was at once cordially movîted ta visit them fre- dear, are quite suficient te enable you to carry

she was in, but witbout effect. Finally, 1 reached quently. out ail our wisbes. Your parents unite with us
ber side, and at a glancesawthbatsie badlestber Mrs. Morton, with a woman's forethought, (bere is my letter, and one for you, toc),inl

J senses-saw that I bad grappled with a maniac. bad anticipated L-ura's possible want of proper agreeiog with us, that you might as well accept
But I succeeded in carrying ber bick again by covering, so lad brought wtlh ber a clnak and ibis unexpected situation, and play the -bride in-
force; agaic I lest ber, agaîn I caught ber, until boniet, which were suflicient te preveqt her ap- stead of the leaeber.'
finally ahe gave me a blow that struck me nearly pearance causing undue curiosity, which il un. Letters of congratulation reached Laura fron
blind, and with one fearful Phriek rushed beadlocg douhedly would hae done wiihout them. ail of ber frienti. Her uncle, in Philadelphia,
into the gapng, hissucg food of fire.' Laura had observed for some lime a familhar sent ber a bandsome check, and in addition to

' Horrible !'cried bath the ladies in a breath, face peering wîth a look af questioning anxiety Ibis gond fortune, she learned that a number of
and Hagan, overcome by the remembrance, st îlthe cabin, and finally recogawed it as be- trunks had floaied te shore frona the wreck, and
walked to the end of the saloon. Coming back, longmne to the man who lad been so attentive te among them er own was found.
he restmed: Mr. Hagan in the Erin. Touching hi arm, she Laura left Mr. Morton to peruse alone her

'I muat confine myself, ladies, to fets, and called bis attention, and no sceer ba lhe turned letter from home. Afler dwelling upon 'the
leave fee'rg te jour imagination. Of course ail than the man showered a thousand expressions of danger se recenîll escaped, Mrs. Lambert
ibis lest me time, and jet il was butimoments in gratitude and congratulations upon him. touched next upon the subject invoiving such
passing-yet what hfe-time events were crowded 1 Isaw your mame, air, in the list of passengers, ser tous considerations fer all of them.

ino them. Well, i neit weint e udeck, saw the and sure it's a beavy heart 1',e carried ever 'Setting aside entirely,' Ihe wrote,. " jour
last of the crowd lowered into the boats, and since.' ' couleur de rose' opinion of Mr. Hagan, I mast
trusting, believing that Miss Lambert was among ,'This is my faithfut servant, Thomas Lynch,' admit that is own presentation, and the high
those who lad been safely landed, I let myself :ae said, turning to Lîura. ' Ile is one of a credentials lie las submitted ta us, together with
dove, the last man, ana foll-wed. A rapid glance third generation that las served our family with the laudatory opinion of the Mortons, bave aU
proved my mistake, and I made at once ror the a fidelity that only an Irish heart knowsi hiow ta combined te make us feel that le is worthy of
river brink, strained my eyes in the direction of give.' the trust reposed in him. It is a great trial, and
the buamug boat, and ai last caught a glimpae of 1' trust,' said Laura, with a ittie dash of the contrary te my ideas cf strict propriety, for you
a woman's dress. Itvas enough. Who il was I old spirnt,' that our free American air ivl not to be marred anywhere but in the bouse of jour
could net know-sbe was ta be saved, and I vitltae se rare a virtue. Certainly ut seems tao parente. Sa solemn a step in life should-be
struck out for ber rescup. She went down tivice tîrve best coyour own soi nor am 1 disposea made from the thîreshold iat as ever beec. eth
before I could reach ber, for I had lost sone ta deny lialt ut furnisbes examples of noble and sinetuary of your owni home, and under the eyea
strength un my conten with that unfortunate disinterested devotion rarely met withla un aler oaithose who received the trust of jour heart ard
lunatia. As he came up, I saw wbat I foreboded pafr. soul trom God. Bot since leaving us, jour hlie
-recognized who it was. But enougb now, for 'Tiank you for that admission. 1 see iat seems te have been s andependently ordered,
you know al.' the remedy is working admirably alrendy.' and jour attbirs bave rn se cimpletely ivide of

'And a regular modern Leander jou proved Laura soughit the earlhest opportunity, before the current of ordinary events; and now tliat
yourself to be, for I am sure the fIellespont me retiring lhat nigb, to write a long letter to ier you are so totally among strangere, jour fther
a mere ciroumtanice te Ih Mississippi. .And I 'mother. The very recîtal cf ail the recent manti have concludeti to .a e our own there
hope,' îurning a quizicai look an Laura, 'that .events brought themn soa vmvidly to muet, Ihat hien anti preddlectuoDs, and eonsunt. te the kaemnetl
this youn-g lady ivdl show her gratitude accordung feelings gave force to ber pen, andi .thei graphic expressètd wish of Mn. Hagan andi hie Måtons'
to the usual nules on such occasions.' SayiDg picture sIc drew of ber owne perdl pleced the of turning your trip of labor mto o(l,'y
which, Mrs. Preitn rose anti left tha'm. - scene, ithi ail uts horrors, a living reality before Much more she vraIe, that olya a

There was no sleep for Lura that night-too huer maother's eyesz. In formier letters she lad unoter sucb circumstarices, càulds -. uord Ih. -

many.coetendmg feelings wvere warring for the alluded le Mn. Hagan, anti huer .mptîber, w.ith a sanic deep ïnto Lþiira's beart and hèld tImÉë ai
mastery. Ail tbe circumstances af ber merci- womnan's intuition, hadi anticipatl- tLe-possible land,iong afie thnt dear ~okévà hus frd

fu ad rcuou pesrvtin nw stood out conrequences of suah propinqmity. Sh* ol ever. * .t


